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Flax Production 
Flax is grown in South Dakota primarily as a cash 
seed crop. The state normally produces about 5 mil­
lion bushels a year, making flax one of our major cash 
crops. In counties where the major acreage is grown, 
cash income from flax outranks all other cash crops. 
And, in these areas, growers often make additional 
money by selling flax straw. 
Marketed flax seed is used commercially for the 
production of linseed oil with linseed oil meal as a 
valuable by-product. A bushel of flaxseed will yield 
about 19 pounds or 2½ gallons of oil. The flaxseed 
oil or linseed oil is used in the manufacturing of paint, 
varnish, linoleum, oilcloth, and many other commer­
cial products. Linseed oil meal is an important live­
stock feed. 
For the flax grower the future appears pretty 
bright. Flax is not currently in the high surplus crop 
category as carryover is at a relatively low level. Any 
surplus seed stock or price fluctuatiom will depend to 
some degree on national yearly production and pro­
duction by competitive nations, particularly Canada 
and Argentina, both large flax producers. Normally, 
about 80"/4 of the United States' crop is consumed lo­
cally, leaving20"/4forexporttrade. 
Recent research has improved the old uses for 
A common sight in South Dakota each fall is the flax 
harvest. flax is a relatively low risk crop, especially in 
the northeast counties, where right summer tempera­
ture variations and adequate rainfall cause prime 
'---- growing conditions. 
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flaxseed oil and has ~lso opened the way for new uses 
of flaxseed and flax by-products. This has direct bear­
ing on the economics of flax production and on mak­
ing it more competitive with other crops. 
GENERAL PRODUCTION REQUIREMENTS 
The major flax producing area of South Dakota is 
in the northeast counties. In that area, under proper 
cultural practices, flax is a relatively low risk crop. 
Moderate summer temperatures and adequate rain­
fall make for favorable growing conditions. When 
flax is grown west an<I south of the flax producing 
area, however, it becomes a higher risk crop with less 
.::conomic advantage. 
In order to be a successful flax grower, you should 
follow these cul rural practices: 
l. Follow timely moisture saving tillage practices. 
2. If the field has a 3"/4 slope or more, plant on the 
contour to prevent water runoff. 
3. Sow on land where weeds were controlled the 
previous year. 
4. Plant high germinating seed in a firm, well pre­
pared seedbed. 
5.Plantearly. 
6. Plant in a good, fertile soil. Have a soil test made 
previously to determine fertility needs. Frequently, 
commercial nitrogen fertilizer stimulates weed 
growth in flax, resulting in a serious weed problem. 
Many growers foll_ow the good practice of fertilizing 
the previous crop m the rotation rather than the flax 
crop. 
FLAX IN THE ROTATION 
Flax can fit into many rotations. However, it does 
not compete well with other plants. It is a poor "weed 
fighter·· but a good "companion crop·• for establish­
ing grai,s and legume sttdings. Therefore, the use of 
Aax in a rotation requires the use of other crops and 
cultural practices that will control weeds. 
The best crop sequences include a row crop, forage 
crop, or fallow the year btfore Aax is planted. Clean 
cultivation of corn, soybeans, sorghum, or fallow, 
mowing, or grazing of forage crops prevent weeds 
from producing seed. 
WEED CONTROL 
When Rax follows a small grain, tillage early after 
the small grain harvest will help control perennial 
wcc<ls, stop seed production of others, and stimulate 
fall germination of still other weed seeds. Shallow 
tillage before scccling Aax eliminates the possibility of 
bringing the weed seeds to the surface to germinate. 
A crop rotation can be an effective weed con­
troller. Following recog.niz.cd weed control cultural 
practices is essential for successful Aax production. 
Chemical methods may also become necessary in con­
trolling certain weeds and undcr certain conditions. 
Where wild oats is a problem, spring tillage before 
planting flax in late May kills many wild oats seed­
lings. Harrow and pack the area early in the spring to 
form a good sttdbcd and induce early germination of 
wild oats. After the wild oats emerge, kill them with 
cultivation before sttding Aax. Plant Marine or Bolky 
bccaust late S('eding docs not reduce the yiCld of these 
varieties as it docs others. 
Use¼ to¼ pound acid equivalent 2,4-D amine or 
MCPA amine pu acre to kill several species of broad­
leaved weeds as soon a.,; they emerge. Younger weeds 
require less chemical, and risk of injuring the crop is 
reduced. Use 5 pound.s acid equivalent of TCA (6¼
kn~:15d:t~ rr1½u;:n~! ifbf:t:~dsa~)i;:; 
acre to kill foxtails or barnyard grass. Dalapon some­
times kills wild oats. 
"Avadcx" or barban can be used to control wild 
oats. Use I½ pounds acti\·e ingredient (I½ quarts) 
of "Avadex" per acre to a level seedbed immediately 
before or immediately after planting Rax and incor­
porate with a harrow. Use¼ pound active ingredient 
(1 quart) ofbarban when wild oats arc in the two-leaf 
stage, to control the wccJ in good stands of flax. For 
further details in weed control, see the following pub­
lications: ''Weed Control in Field Crops," "Chemical 
Weed Control in Crops," or "Control and Elimina­
tion of Wild Oats.J' 
TREAT THE SEED 
Seed treatment is always recommended to reduce 
seed decay and to provide protection against harmful 
$Oil borne organisms. Often the scedcoat of Rax has 
been damaged during the harvest operation, in many 
cases so slightl)· that it is not visible to the eye. But 
even this ~light <lamage makes them more susceptible 
to seed decaying organisms. Proper seed treatment 
provides necessary protection while the seed is germi­
nating. Uniform coverage of the treatment on the 
sttd is essential to obtain adequate protection Or­
ganic mercury seed treatment chemicals such as Ccre­
san M,or Panogen, and Captan seed treatment formu­
lations such as Orthocide i5 arc recommended. Fol­
low the directions on the container carefully for rates 
and methods of application. 
Tests have shown that for best results, seed should 
be treated at kast 48 hours before planting. Treated 
seed can be stored several weeks before planting with 
no bad effects. This enables you to treat )'Our sccrl 
early in the spring before 01hcr work becomes 
pressing. 
EARLY SEEDING USUALLY BEST 
Long time experimental u:eords of the South Da• 
kota Experiment Station show that the optimum 
planting date for Aax is April 15 to April 25. Flax 
varies in its reaction to frost. Arny is more resistant 
to frost than other varieties. On the average, light 
frosts do little damage and in some seasons very heavy 
freezes lm·e had little effect on flax yield. The critical 
time for frost injury is at the small sttd!ing s1age. lk­
cause cool weather favors the growth of flax sttd­
lings, early plaming often makes it possible to get a 
head start on many troublesome weeds common to 
flax (foxtails and other warm season ty!)(s). 
Sometimes, because of drought, excessive mois­
ture, or a wild oats problem, it becomes necessary to 
delay planting. Experimen1al tests show 1hat early 
maturing varieties such as Marine or Bolley should 
be selected for late plantings. This is important. 
METHOD OF PLANTING 
Flax can be best seeded with a grain drill in a level, 
firm seedbed. If seeded into a loose seedbed, there is 
danger of planting the scc<l too deeply, the main rca~ 
son for poor stands and slow seedling emergence. · 
press drill is superior to the regular grain dril! since 
it permits more accurate control of depth and also 
packs the soil above each drill row. The pony-press 
drill has been used successfully and is highly recom­
mended for flax. The pony-p ress drill has the advan~ 
tage of placing the seed in moist soil and packing the 
soil. The packing promotes rapid germination, letting 
the flax get ahead of the weeds. 
Plant flax stt<l relatively shallow. Actual planting 
depth is determined somewhat by soil texture and 
moisture conditions. In heavy soil, one-half to one 
inch is usually deep enough. But on lighter soils, one 
to one and one-half inches is better. 
USE BEST RATE Of SEEDING 
Rate of seeding per acre will vary with size of seed, 
rainfall, time of seeding, and germination. In eastern 
counties of South Dakota-where rainfall is usually 
more adequate than outside the Rax producing area­
the recommended rate of seeding for medium to 
large seeded varieties is 42 to 56 pounds per acre. For 
small seeded varieties, rate of seeding can be reduced 
by one-fourth. 
As a general rule for r.ite of seeding. adjust the 
drill to sow four to five seeds per inch in the drill row. 
The above rates of seeding are for seed with germi­
nation of 9(1'/4 or higher. Test all sud for germination 
before planting. 
METHOD Of HARVESTING 
Flax does not shatter or lodge as easily .u small 
gr.iins and, therefore, can be left standing until seed 
is fully mature, with little danger of loss in yield or 
quality. 
Flax is a difficult crop to cut. Therefore, it should 
be harvested with a combine or swather that is in good 
running order and has a sharp sickle. 
Clean standing flax, free of weeds, can be straight 
S,;,I• gf ftgx 1trow gives ,;in ,;,ddition,;,I profit to gr,;,w•rs. 
Stack1 lik• thes. ar• commonplac• In many parh of 
th•1t1;1t• followingharvnt. 
combined if moisture content of seed is below 12°/4. 
Because of green weeds and uneven ripening, most 
operators cut flax with a windrower and allow it to 
dry in the swath. Moisture in green flax bolls or gm:n 
foreign material can lower the quality of harvested 
seed. 
HARVEST AND STORAGE CARE 
Take special care to prevent cracking or injury to 
seed during threshing or other handling. Cracked 
seed often causes poor germination. Lowering com­
bine cylinder speeds and speeds of other machines 
handling flaxseed helps prevent cracking and ex­
cessive injury to the seedcoa1. Cylinder teeth must be 
properly aligned. Rub-bar-type cylinder combines 
have been satisfactory when adjusted and operated 
properly. 
Flaxseed cannot be stored safely until moisture 
contentisll°/4orlcss. 
FLAX DISEASES 
Wilt: This is a fungus disease that can attack the 
susceptible flax plant in all s1agcs of development. At 
one time, wilt was the most widespread and destruc~ 
tive disease of flax. Through plant breeding, all pres­
ent day recommended varieties are resistant to wilt. 
Rust: Flax rus1 is also a fungus disease that attacks 
the plant in a manner similar to the rust on other 
small grains. All recommended varieties are resistant 
to present day flax rust races. The grower is protected 
by selecting rust resistant varieties. 
Pasmo: Arny, Bolley, and Marine carry some tol­
erance. Other varieties are considered susct'ltible. 
Brown circular areas, which are evidence 0£ 1,1e dis­
ease, appear mostly on maturing plants. Young and 
vigorously growing plants are fuirly resistant to 
pasmo. No great damage is expected from pasmo un­
less conditions are exceptionally favorable for the 
development of the disease organism. 
Aster Yellows: This is a virus disease that is trans­
mittet.l by the 6 spotted leaf-hopper. All varieties arc 
susceptible. Early plantings have some escape value. 
Aster Yellows was a serious disease in 1957, causing a 
severe reduction in flax yields. Since 1957, this disease 
has been of very minor importance. Development of 
resistant varieties offers the greatest hope for protcc• 
tion against Aster Yellows. 
Sc C:ing blight: Soil borne fungus organisms 
cauSt. -.ecdling blight. These organisms attack the stem 
just below the soil surface. The infected plants fre­
quently die, resulting in drast ic thinning of the stand. 
Unfavorable environmental conditions favor out­
breaks of the disease. All varieties arc more or less 
susceptible. The best protection from this disease ap­
pears to be good management. 
PLANT RECOMMENDED VARITIES 
Flax variety recommendations arc based on un­
biased experiment station yield test results, disease re­
sistance, market quality, and consistency of perform­
ance. No attempt is made 10 designate the best variety, 
but rather 10 present a list of good varieties from 
which growers can select the variety or varieties best 
for their farms. Some of 1hc varieties in the non-rec-
ommcndcd group may give satisfactory yields, but 
~~ri~~~~ffer any superiority over the recommended 
Flax producers arc well supplied with good vari­
eties having a range of maturity and offering the max­
imum protection against flax diseases. By using certi­
/it:d seed, following the best cultural practices, and 
having a little cooperation from mother nature, flax 
growing can be a successful enterprise. 
Flax variety recommendations according to crop 
adapta1ion attas, arc given in Fact Sheet No. 104, en­
titled, "Crop Varieties for 1962." 
Pint Oil Dio<aa• 
Varitq M•turitJ h•ia;ht Sttdlize S«dcolor flaw«color ~ bst Wih ,._ 
Re<ommended 
Arny High Late Toll Medium Brown Blue High High R MS 
B-5128 High Lote Medium Medium Brawn Blue Medium Low 
Bolley _ Medium Eorly Medium Medium Brown Blue High High 
Morine ___ Medium Eorly Medium Small Brown Blue Medium High MS 
Redwood ___ High Lote Medium Medium Brown Blue Medium Medium I MR S 
Not Re<ommended 
Crystol Medium Medium Medium Medium Yellow White Medium Medium I MS MS 
Dokoto _ High Medium Medium Medium Brown Blue low Medium S ' s
DeOro ~ Medium late Medium Medium Yellow Pale blue Medium low I MR VS 
lindo ____ Medium Medium Medium Lorge Brown Blue Medium law R S 
Norland _ High late Medium Medium Brown While Medium Medium MS VS 
Rojo _ __ -·- Medium Eorly Medium Lorge Brown Blue low low R MR S 
Sheyenne _ low Eorly Short Small Brown Blue Medium Medium I R MS 
Victory ______ Medium Medium Medium large Brown Wh~ite__M.,;od_;_,m_M_,d.,;;,_m_M_R_MS.;,.._V-S 
•Symbol• uJ«I.., indic>le degreeo of. rc,.i,t>JIO< ot ou><cpubihtJ lo dunocs am !=immune; R=ra..unt; Mll.=modn>tdJ raialanl; S=Kl>«!)<ibk; 
MS==moderatdy1111«pt<ble;VS=.,<J•">«ptd,I,. 
ruhlirJl,d and di,uibu1,d in !uttheraJIO< of. the AcuofCon.llte,. of M•J 8 ar><l Jm•• )0, 1914, by th, Coopcrali•eEnen,;.,,, S.:rYia:ol. dicS..Uth DalaU 
Slate College of Agriculture and Mechanic A,u, Brooli ....., Jc,hn T. Stone. O1rec1<><, U, S. Dcpanmcn, of Aa:ricultutc coopcruill(. 
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